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Congratulations!

by Quadraflex650FETRis the first stereo
Your new Reference:
These
receiverto utilizespecialMOSFETpowertransistors.
advanceddevicesreducehighfrequencydistortionto a fraction
receivers.The absenceof distortion
of that foundin conventional
far beyondthe rangeof hearingassuresa purity
at frequencies
and clarityof soundthat is unprecedented.

lntroduction
has been engineeredby
Your new Reference:650FETR
Properinstallation,
Quadraflexto provideyearsof satisfaction.
connectionand use of its controlsare essentialfor you to take
This manualis
full advantageof its qualityand versatility.
and enjoymentof your
organizedfor your rapidunderstanding
Reference:
650FETR.

Unpacking

from its carton.
Carefullyremovethe Reference:650FETR
Avoid liftingby the AM antennamountedon the rear.lt cannot
supportthe weightof the receiver.Saveall styrofoampacking;it
is essentialfor secureshippingor moving.Thereis also a small
plasticbag containing
a lightcoloredwire.This is the FM
antennaso don't throw it away. Look on the rear panelof the
650FETRand locatethe serialnumber.Makesure it is marked
on your datedpurchasereceipt.Savethis to validateownership
everrequiresserviceor is stolen.
if your Reference:650FETR

Placement

Placeyour 650FETRon a sturdytableor shelf,leavingenough
You must allow
spaceto get at its rear panelconnections.
severalinchesfor ventilationand avoid puttingit on a rug that
mightimpedeair circulatinginto vent openingson the bottom.
Keepthe 650FETRaway from directsunlightor othersourcesof
excessiveheat.Avoid placingit whereit mightbe exposedto
rain or moisture.
make surethe 65OFE1Ris not yet
Beforemaking connections.
pluggedintothe wall.Thismustwait untilall connections
are
made.

SpeakerConnections

we recommendthe use of 1B-gauge
For the best performance
"lamp" or "zip" cord. Use of thinnerwire will impairpower
transferto your speakers.Preparethe speakerwire by cutting
equallengthsand runningthem where they
two approximately
are safe.At each end separatethe pairedwire for severalinches
and strip aboul1/tto % inch of insulationat each end. You can
with a knifeor razor,
do this by slightlycuttingthe insulation
beingcarefulnot to cut into the wire strands.Then pull off the
Twist the exposedstrandstightly.
unwantedinsulation.
You shouldnow examinethe wire closely.One side of the pair
will eitherhave a ridgeon its insulationor a differentcolor wire if
Whenyou connectyour speakers
the insulationis transparent.
makesurethe wire with the ridgeor coppercolor goes to the
positiveterminal,usuallymarked+, 8 ohm, or positive,and the
otherwire to the negativeterminalusuallymarked - , 0, or
negative.Make sureeach speakeris wired the same way.
Locatethe bottomrow of speakerterminalsmarkedA. The two
left-handterminalsare for the wires goingto the speakeron yout'
right(as your face the front of the receiver).The two right-hand
terminalsare for the speakeron your left (facingthe receiver).
to insertthe coded wire into the +
Connecteach,remembering
To makeconnection,
terminalmarkedin red on your 650FETR.
pushon the tab beloweach terminal,insertthe wire into the
exposedhole and releasethe tab. At this point inspectyour
to makesure that thereare no strandstouching
connections
betweenwires or terminalseitherat your receiveror speakers.
You may connecta secondpair of speakersto the upperrow
of terminalsmarkedB. Use the same procedures.Your
Reference:650FETR
can safelyoperatetwo pair of speakers
is 8 ohmsor higher.lf eitherpairof speakers
whoseimpedance
is ratedbelow8 ohms,then only one pair may be operatedat a
the amplifiersection.
timeto avoidoverloading
Caution:Never make any speakerconnectionsthatjoin two
red speakerterminalson your 650FETR.This willcause serious
damageand will not increasepower output.lf you connect only
one speaker,use either the L or R terminal,but not both.

TurntableConnection

is equippedwith a highquality
Makecertainyour turntable
magneticcartridge.The two audiocablesattachedto the
will havedifferentcolorplugsto identifyL and R
turntable
Pushthe rightchannelplugfirmlyintothe bottomjack
channels.
(R)on the 650FETRmarkedPhono7 and the left channel
plug into the top jack (L).Makesurethey are pressedas far as
theycan go. Slighttwistingof the plugas it is beinginserted
may be requiredif it is very tight.
Manyturntablesalso have a separatewire that is for grounding it to the receiver.Loosenthe metalnut markedGnd on the
slipthe end of the groundwire underit, and retighten
650FETR,
the nut.
A secondturntablecan be connectedto the Phono2 jacks
and groundusingthe sameprocedure.
can be pluggeddirectlyinto
The powercordfrom the turntable
the
rear
of
the 650FETRmarkedUnthe wall or into the outletat
switched.Thisoutletis "live" wheneverthe 650FETRis plugged
intothe wall.

AntennaConnections

Properaniennaplacementis essentialfor good FM reception.
In most areasthe T-shaped"foldeddipole"wire suppliedwith
your 650FETRis adequate.lnsertthe two bare ends into the
Antennaterminalswith the red tabs marked300 ohms.Stretch
out the top sectionof the "T"; you may find thatyou will haveto
repositionit laterfor optimumreception.In difficultreception
areasit may be necessaryto utilizean outdoorantennainstead.
Your 650FETRcan often"share" with a TV antennaby usingan
inexpensive
availablefrom your
antennasplitteror 2 set-coupler,
dealer.
Connectionsmadefrom flat wire are made at the red
madefrom the flat wire coming
terminals.
So are connections
out of a matchingtransformerif your antennausesrounded
cable.
coaxial-type
by separating
You may makedirectcoaxialcableconnections
braidedshieldwire.The
the innerwire from its surrounding
strippedinnerwire attachesto the righthandred terminal;the
outerbraidis twistedfirmlyand insertedin the adjacentblack
terminalmarkedGnd.
A ferritebar AM antennais attachedto the rear of your
you mustswingit
Reference:650FETR.
For adequatereception
awayfrom the chassis,clearof wiresand cords.lt may require
repositioning
depending
on the directiona stationis broadcasting
from.
Betterreceptionof distantAM stationsis possibleif you
connecta singlelongwire to the AM antennaterminal.Thiswire
shouldbe 20 to 50 feet in lengthand run mostlyhorizontally.

A TapeDeck
Connecting
hastwo separatetapemonitor
The Reference:650FETR
circuits.You may connecttwo tapedecks,or one tapedeck to
eithercircuit.The line lnputsto your tape deck plug into either
set of lape out jacks on the 650FETR.The outputjacks on the
tape deck connectto the tapern jacks on the 650FETR.
Makecertainthat L and B connectionsare consistentfor Tape
Out and Tapeln so channelsare not reversedfrom recordingto
playback.A thirdtape deck may be usedfor playbackonly by
connectingits outputto the fape 3 jacks on the 650FETR.
You may plug your tape deck'spower cord eitherdirectlyinto
thewallor intotheSwifchedAC outleton vour Reference:650FETR

ConnectingOtherComponents

f he Tapeln or Tape3 jacks may be usedwith sourcesother
thana tapedeck as longas they havesimilarsignallevels.The
audiooutputof a televisionor shortwave tunerare just two
possibilities.
You shouldconsultyourdealerif you are
connecting
suchequipment.
considering

Summary
Connection

to makesure
all your connections
At thispointdouble-check
all plugsare insertedfirmlyand speakerwires do not haveany

it
I

touchingstrandsat eitherend. Makesure the power switchis in
its off positionand plug the Reference:650FETR
into a nearby
wall outletor extensioncord.
Wheneveryou move the receiveror changeconnectionson
the back panelmake certainthe power is switchedofl.

Operatingthe Reference:650FETR
The front panelcontrolsof your Referencereceiverprovide
tremendousflexibilitywhen usedtogether.Pleaseread this
sectionso that you will understandhow to best use them. Before
starting,
turnthe volumecontrolcounterclockwise
to its minimum
oosition.

To ReceiveFM Broadcasts

1. Set the far left selectorknob to the FM oosition.
2. Set the TapeMon switchto Sourceand the Mode switchto
Sfereo.
3. Set Bass, Treble,Presence,and Balanceknobs at their
center(12 o'clock)settings.
4. Pushthe SpeakerA button.
5. Releasethe Loudnessand FM Mufe buttons.
6. Releasethe Hl Fll/erbutton.
Now pushthe power buttonand slowlyadvancethe Volume
knob.Tune to the desiredstationuntilthe Tuningmeteris in its
centerposition.A quick checkof the stationsyou like may
indicatethe needto repositionthe FM antenna.
The SignalStrengthmeter can be used tp check the
effectiveness
of antennaposition.lts needleshouldread steadily
as far to the rightas possible.With insufficient
signalstrength
readingsyou will not be able to receiveclear broadcasts.When
you reacha stationbroadcasting
in stereothe red stereo
indicator
at the rightsideof the dialscalewill illuminate.
Pushthe FM Muteswitchto reducenoiseand "hiss" between
stations.
The mutingcircuitblocksall signalsbelowa certain
strength,includingweak stations.Releasethe FM Mute buttonto
receivethesebroadcasts.
The Reference:650FETR
incorporates
a soecialMPX Blend
positionon its Mode switch.This effectivelyreducesbackground
noiseon manybroadcasts
withoutinhibiting
highfrequency
response.lt works by alteringthe separationcharacteristics
of
the stereomultiplex
circuit,reducingits vulnerability
to noise.
lf the signalis stilltoo noisyit may be necessaryto set the
Mode switchto the Mono positionwherethe 650FETRis least
susceptible
to noise.Furtherexperimentation
with antenna
positionmay also be requiredto receivecertainstations.

To ReceiveAM Broadcasts

The procedureis similarwith severalsignificantexceptions.
Set the selectorknob to the AM position.Tune stationsso that
the Tuningmeterdeflectsto its highestratherthan center
position.
Thereis no mutingfor AM.

PhonoOperation
Set the selectorto Phono1 or Phono2 dependingon which
one you haveattachedyour turntableto. Makesure your
turntableis locatedfar enoughaway from your speakersto
preventfeedback.

Tape Deck Operation- Playback

The TapeMon switchnormallycontrolsselectionof playback
design(usuallyopenfor two decks.lf your deck is a three-head
reel),the fape positionallowsyou to hearthe tape deck'soutput
whetherit is in its recordor playbackmode.Switchingthe fape
Mon lever to its fape 1 or Tape2 positionoverridesthe selector
switchfor the soundyou will hear.lf no tape deck is attachedto
eitherthe Tape 1 or Tape2 position,no soundwill be heard.

TapeDeckOperation-Recording

Set the selectorfor the sourceyou wish to record.Adjust
recordingcontrolson your tape deck accordingto the
The recordingwill not be affectedby
instructions.
manufacturer's
the 650FETR'ssettingsoI Volume,Balance,Loudness,Hi Filter
or any of the tone controls.
You can quicklycheckto see that the deck is receivingthe
propersignalby switchingthe fape Mon leverto its appropriate
fape position.

CopyingTapes
Copyingtapesrequirestwo tape decks.Your
is equippedwith specialDubbingcircuits
Reference:650FETR
which allow decksto copy from eitherone to the other
independent
of the selectorswitch.This meansthat you can
listento any sourcewhilethe decksare copying.This is doneby
settingIhe Dubbingswitchin the 1 >2 positionif you wish to
playa tapeon Deck1 and copy it on Deck2. Usethe 2>'l
positionto reversethe procedure.To listento eitherdeck at any
time use the fape Mon switch.Thus you have the choiceof
or an entirely
listening
to the deck playing,the deck recording,
with the recording.
separatesourcewithoutinterfering

AdjustingTone
receiverhascontrolsto adjustbass,
The Reference:650FETR
The bassand treblecontrols
treble,and/oudnesscompensation.
haveno affecton the soundin theircenter(12 o'clock)position.
Thesecontrolsshouldbe set to taste.Thereare detentsat each
settings.Avoid turningthe
2 dB incrementfor easilyrepeatable
bassall the way up at highvolume.Thismay distortthe sound
and damageyour loudspeakers.
has an additionalPresencecontrolto
The Reference:650FETR
lt is especially
useful
boostor cut criticalmidrangefrequencies.
to isolatea solovoice,piano,guitar,etc. and makeit moreor

lessprominent.lt also helpsadjustto deficienciesin your
loudspeakers
or listeningenvironment.
Furtherflexibilityis providedby the Turnoverbuttons.These
alterthe frequencies
which the bassand treblecontrolsaffect.
The outerpositionof each selectscontrolover freouencies
closerto the midrangewhereyour earsare more sensitive;
makingthe effectsof the bassand treblecontrolsmore
noticeable.
The innerpositionselectsmore extremefreouencies
whereyour earsare lesssensitiveand the effectis more subtle.
The Loudnessbuttonactivatesa circuitthat slightlyboosts
extremebassand treblefrequencies.
Becauseyour ears are less
sensitiveto theseextremesat low volumes,this circuit
compensates
so that you hearall the music.Avoid excessive
basscontrolboostwhen the Loudnessbuttonis oushed.
The Hi Filter reducesthe high frequencycontent of the sound.
It will reduce"hiss" in tapesand broadcasts.Use only as
needed.
The Balancecontroladjustsrelativevolurhebetweenthe Right
and Left channels.Use it if you sit closerto one speakerthanthe
otherso that the soundsourceis "centered't.

Headphones
This is the outputfor stereoheadphones.
Plug in your
headphones
for privatelistening;you can electto have speakers
on also if you wish. However,unplugheadphones
when you
aren'tusingthem;highpowersurgescoulddamagethem.

OverloadIndicator
The Reference:650FETR
has a smallred LED locatednext lo
the power button.lt lightsto indicatea short-circuit
or overload
conditionand the soundshutsoff. This protectscriticalcircuit
componentsfrom damage.lf the LED lights,turn off the power
and check all your speakerconnections.
Normaloperationmay
be resumedby waiting15 secondsbefore.turning
poweron again.

PowerMeters
The Reference:650FETR
has two unique9-positionLED power
indicators.
They enableyou to relatethe powerfunctionof the
amplifiersectionslo your desiredlisteninglevel.The last section
of theseindicatorsmarkedClippingwill flashwhen the amplifier
approachesits maximumundistorted
capacity.lf the last LED's
stay lit you are operatingat or beyondthe timitsof the 650FETR.
This could causesustainedspeakerdamagefrom overload.
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Reminder
Get into the habitof turningdown the volumecontrolon your
Reference:650FETR
when you turn your systemon or off. This
eliminatesthe possibilityof inadvertently
damagingyour
speakersif the power is switchedon with the volumecontrol
advanced.

BlockDiagram
Speaker A

Troubleshooting
Usuallyproblemsthat occur are not the faultof your
Referencereceiverand are easilycured.lf you cannotsolve a
problemin the mannerdescribedbelow,consultyour Reference
dealer.
No sound and the receiverdoes not light up.
Makesurethe Reference:650FETR
is pluggedinto a working
AC outletor extensioncord. Checkthe AC linefuse at the back
of the receiver.lf the fuse is blown,replaceit only with the same
type. A largerfuse will createinternaldamageto the circuit.lf
the new fuseblowsagain,consultyourdealer.
The receiverlights but producesno sound.
Makesurethe fape Mon leveris in the Sourceposition.
Speakersswitchedon.lt Overloadlightis on, switchpower off,
checkall connectionsand wait 15 seconds_
beforeturningon.
Makesurethereis adequateventilationto preventoverheating.
lf
lightcomes on again,you may have a shortedspeakeror
sectionof speakerwire.
No sound from one channel.
Recheckconnectionsand Balancecontrol.lf this occursonly
with Phonoor a tape deck, switchthe L and R inputleads.lf the
sound then comes out of the other channel,you can be certain
the problemis with the sourceor its cableand not your receiver.
Poor bass response.
Checkspeakerphasingby switchingto mono and back to
stereo.lf the bass is weakerin mono,turn off the power and
reversethe + and - wires tor one soeakeronlv.
ilum sound.
Makesure audiocable plugsare insertedfirmly and that the
phonogroundwire is attachedto the receiver.Occasionally
removingthe groundwire will eliminatedhum. Move receiver
away from TV set or fluorescentlight.
Poor reception
Almostalwaysthe faultof the antenna.Denseurbanand hilly
areaspresenta greaterchallengefrom multipathor reflected
signalslikethosewhichcause"ghosts"with TV reception.
Your
dealercan provideassistance.
Cleaning.
Usea slightlydampcloth.Avoiduse of any cleanersor
solvents;
they mightscratchthe panelor cloudthe dialwindow.

Reference:
650FETRPerformanceData
Amplifier Section:
Power Output:65 watts continuouspower per channelminimumRMS,
both channelsdriven into 8 ohms with no more than 0.1% total
(18.13 dBw)
harmonicdistortion.
FrequencyResponseat 1 watt: 5-65,000Hz t .5 dB
Total HarmonicDistortionat 1 watt: .01%
lM Distortional 1 watt: .02%
Crosstalkat 1 kHz: - 60 dB
OutputType: MOSFET
Preamplifier Section:
Ratio:Phono1,2 80 dB; TapeMon 1,2 85 dB;
Signal-toNoise
Tape 3 85 dB
Phono1,2 2.0 mV; Tape Mon 1, 2 160 mV;
lnputSensitivity:
Tape3 160 mV
PhonoOverload:200 mV
RIAA Equalization:t .25 dB
ToneControlRange:Bass t 10 dB at 50 Hz with 150 Hz turnover
t 10 dB at 100 Hz with 300 Hz turnover
Treble t 10 dB at 20 kHzwith 6 kHzturnover
t 10 dB at 10 kHz with 3 kHz turnover
'l
Presencet 6 dB at 800 Hz or .5'kHzturnover
LoudnessContour(at -30 dB): +8 dB at 100 Hz; +6 dB at 20 kHz
.HighFilter:- 3 dB at 10 kHz
FM Section:
IHF Sensitivity:
for 30 dB quieting:mono 1.79V (9.8dB0; stereoa.2pV (17.7dBf)
for 50 dB quieting:mono 2.69V (13.5 dBf);stereo34gV (35.9dBf)
ChannelSeoarationat 1 kHz: withoutMPX Blend44 dB;
with MPX Blend24 dB .
THD:mono .1o/o;stereo.15%
Ratio:72 dB
Signal-to-Noise
CaptureRatio:1 dB
AlternateChannelSelectivity:72 dB
lF ResponseRatio:95 dB
lmage RejectionRatio:60 dB
MutingThreshold:
8 gV (23.3dBf)
AM Section:
IHF Sensitivity:200 gvlm
THD: .50/o
Ratio:50 dB
Signal-to'Noise
lmage RejectionRatio:50 dB

Reference:by QuadraflexLimitedWarranty

Your Beference:by Quadraflexreceiveris coveredby a limited
warrantyagainstdefectsin materialsand workmanshipfor a periodof two
yearsfrom the date of purchase.Referencewarrantyrepairwill be
performedonly when your purchasereceiptis shown as proof of
ownership.Defectivepartswill be repairedor replacedwithoutchargeif
this Referencereceiveris returnedto your dealer'sstore,as shown on
your purchasereceipt,or to any branchof that store where, in all cases,
authorizedservicewill be available.Check the yellow pages or white
pagesof your telephonedirectoryfor the locationnearestyou. lf
additionalassistanceis reouired.oleasewrite to Referenceat the address
providedbelow describingthe malfunction.Referencewill send directions
in writing.
Chargesfor unauthorized
serviceand transportation
costs are not
reimbursableunderthis warranty.Any damageor defect resultingtrom
partsor servicesis not coveredby this wananty.Any
unauthorized
servicesperformedby other than a dealerauthorizedto performsuch
servicesare not reimbursableunderthis warranty.
This warrantybecomesvoid if the serialnumberis defacedor removed,
or the producthas been damagedby alteration,misuse,accidentor
neglect.THE WARRANTOFASSUMESNO LIABILITYFOR PROPERTY
DAMAGE
DAMAGEOR ANY ATHERINCIDENTAL
OR CONSEOUENTIAL
WHICHMAY RESUTTFROM THEFAILUREOF THIS
WHATSOEVER
PRODUCT.Any and all warrantiesot MERCHANTABILITY
and ot
F/INESSimpliedby law are limitedto the durationof this expressed
limitedwarranty.
Some statesdo not allow limitationson how long an impliedwarranty
lasts,so the above limitationsmay not apply to you. Some statesdo not
allow the exclusiorior limitationof incidentalor consequentialdamages,
so the above limitationor exclusionmay not apply to you.
This warrantygives you specificlegal rightsand you may also have
other rightswhich vary from stateto state.
ServiceManager
Reference:by Quadraflex
CBS Inc.
1301 65th Street
Emeryville,California94608
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